2020 Northwest Ohio Polish American Festival
(formally called Toledo Area Polish American Festival)
May 29, 30, 31, 2020 – Club 16 Grounds - 316 King Road, Holland, Ohio

Vendor Application Form

Name or Group Name ______________________________________________________

Street Address ______________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip Code _________________________________________________________________

Contact Name ______________________________________________________________________

Contact Email (required) _____________________________________________________________

Contact Phone Number ______________________________________________________________________

Website Address (If applicable) ______________________________________________________________________

Please Check the Category of Items your group would Exhibit/Sell
__Photography  __Glass  __Paper  __Children’s  __Food  __Polish Theme
__Wood  __Jewelry  __Leather  __Soap/Candles  __Metal  __Other

Explain in detail what you plan to exhibit/sell.

Will electricity be required? Yes __No __ If so, specify amp needed ______
(Regular household amp for credit reader and some Christmas light for booth.)

Kindly attach a picture(s) of your booth, exhibit or operation.

Make checks payable to PACT and send to:
PACT, P.O. Box 1033, Sylvania OH 43560
Write festival vendor in memo.
2020 Toledo Area Polish American Festival

Friday, May 29th   -   5 PM to 11 PM
Saturday, May 30th - 10 AM to 11 PM
Sunday, May 31st - 12:30 PM to 6 PM

Prices

Prices are based on 3-day participation. No single day vendors accepted.
Please note that applying does not guarantee acceptance.

No Percentage of Sales are Charged

Please check the appropriate vendor type

___ Food Booth - $350=$______
Placement is based upon time of deposit – First come-first served.

___ Arts and Craft Booth - $350=$______

___ Main Food Vendor - $1200=$______
$1000 if paid before February 25th, 2020.

___ Food Truck (TBD based on length and menu) $400 - $750=$______
Please send dimensions of trailer.
Rental rate will be quoted. $100 discount if paid before February 25, 2020.

___ Informational/Service - $200=$______
$100 if paid before February 25, 2020.

___ Non-Profit/Church - Free

Application deadline is April 29, 2020. No deposit is required with your application. The festival committee will review all application within 10 days of the receipt and submit notification to you within a week thereafter. A deposit of 50% of the total Vendor Fee is due within 20 days following receipt of acceptance. Payment in full is due on or before April 29, 2020. Your cancelled check is your receipt. Deposits are non-refundable. No rain date – the festival will be held rain or shine. No refunds.

Anyone selling food items must have proof of insurance and this must accompany your application as the certificate holder. All food vendors must have a temporary food permit issued by the Health Department of Lucas County in Ohio. Ask for help if you are unsure how to proceed. It is a simple procedure. Power will be available on a first come-first serve basis. There is no charge for electricity. However electrical needs must be indicated on the application and you must supply your own heavy-duty cords.
The festival committee reserves the right to reject any application. Incomplete applications will be refused. Preference will be given to those vendors with festival themed items.
The first 20 vendor applications approved will be given preferential placement. A discounted rate will be given to those vendors who pay the vendor fee before February 25, 2020.